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Democratic Whig Nominallong,

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. : Zi*.TIAYLOR
OF LOUISIANA

VICE PRESIDENT, •

MILLARD FILLMORE
r OF NEW YORK

ELECT'ORA,L
hENA,TORIAL..

John P. Sanderson, Lebanon.
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, Washington

TiEPRENENTATIVE
1. Jos. g7elarkson
2. J.Price Wetherill
3. James M. Davis

. Thns.Wl.llMtield
5. Daniel 0. ilitner
6. Joslom Dungan'
7. John D. Steele
8. Johri Lansles,
9. ins. Seinnucker

10: Mires Snyder
11. Wm. G. Hurley
12: Francis Tyler

13. Henry Johnson
14. Colder, -sr.
Ifi. Wrn. MellVaine.
16. Chas. W. Fisher
17. Ai:4l'w G., Curtin
18.T. IL Davidson
19. Joseph Markle,•
20. Daniel Agnew.
21. And. W. Loomis
22. Richard Ii win

1 23 Thomas IL
I 24. S. A. Puiviance

.mother Grand Rally:

We. learn Irom the. North American of

yesterday, that by' appointment of .the,
State Committee4.l.essrs

DEUS STEVENS, of Lancaster, and MORTON
MCMICHAEL and JOHN W. ASIESEAD,,
Esqrs., of Philadelphia, will address the
People of Cumberland county. on FRI-
DAY, the 3d of November. The meet-

ing will be held in Corlisle,at one o'clock,
P. lc TURN OUT, friends of TAYLOR!
Rally in your strength!

The Van Buren Address.
Being ourself m favor of Free Soil and

Free Speech, we could' nit consistently re-
'fuseto-publish-the Van Buten ticket,platiorm
and address,, which will be bound in to-day's
Herald. lint we feel bound at the same
time.to warn our Whig readers, soleinob. awl
seriously, by the experience of 1844, to HAVE
NOTHING TO DO Waif Tlll9 VAN BUREN
Scu'Estr.. The Birney third patty movement
in 184-1 drew off thousands of Whig votes

and defeated Henry Clay ! By the aid of
i&ae'titoey vote JameeK. Triilli -was elect -E,
snit then followed the annexation of Texas,

-cpstly-and-bloody (if if also --•glo-
minus') War with Mexico, anti the acquisi-
tion of new Slave Territory. %%rill enlighten-
ed and honest anti-slavery men allow them-

oelvee to be thus Made the_ actual instruinents
whilst they are the opponents, dt the farther,
,extension nl Slavery?

The Fiee Soil vote in Qqmberland court-

Ay Olt not we know he lingo, but we regret
tto.hear that. a few Whigs have been Mawr.

into the scheme. We appeal to them to I
"pause and relied berme they throw away
Ibeir votes on Mai tiaNan Buren. lie can't
Ire elected, 'but the lobos are already confi-
,dently calculating that the Van ,Buren patty
will draw r.ti Whig Anti•Slavery votes
enough to give Pennsylvania to CASS.—
Whig. Free. Sellers rap you thus AID in the
election of LEWIS CASS, the servile dough-
face, who has publicly, avowed his hostility
rio the Wilmot Proviso?

Whig Free Sellers! Remember that Mar-
tin Yaw Buren is the same Gitle fox you hun-
ted (limn in 1840 ! 'lle is the same sly craf-

ty locotoco 'critter/ only that he has now put
on a new free sal tad . Don't be deceived !

The New Volk EveningPost, his accredited
organ, in recommendmg hie pretensions, ur-
ges them in those terms:
• We defy you, Solis and Conservatives, to
point mita solitary item 01, principle ut which

Air. Van Buren'has charmed since he was
the. bosom friend of Gen.- '.lackson,

'lsn't he father of the Sub-Treasury?
he not sound on the question ofFree

Trade ?

'Was he not sound on the .111exicati War?
'ls he not safe on the question of slaveiy

itt.tha District 'of Columbia, as he ever has
,becn P • !-

Is this a platform upon Free
Sollarsean'eordially stand? lt will suit the

'''yanilaron:itleOtor for tlito,district, Mr. Eby,
because, hc. is, a well .knowk advodate of
Free . Trade, he Sub-Treasury, Sze. But-you

'.'are not in favor of stroll a destructive locolo-
,,teo policy. lle will not be meld! disappoint-
.ed by the election of Cass, because he

--f,knows-Cass difilirs but on one point from Vim
filticyhitlWill sorely reP. Ont if ycitt
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'The PrestdentiaL,EleqrantakeS:Placej

*BXT TUESDAV AsAY:FeEK ! Area
stVooufolqreo ,a\-fjytSWonVidyOß*Kthe4of,Gov:JoUrstikbut.4!nr4we

entreat'YouildloW 104 to Hlll4lll,intOW-
poie and inactivity.' If-you the idle, deb
pend 'upon.sit your opponents are noflsol
They are chagrined and mortified at their.
defeat, but it will probably make them
fight theharder on the 7th of November.
Don't be deceiVed by any apparent Mat-
tivity'on their port. It is their Tame' to

appear so. .But. YO,U• have alleinduty,
to perform: .:It is to, MAINTAIN and
STRENGTHEN'. rill ; OkitiIkNIZATION.
In every itownship we hear. of Whig.
voters who did not come in to the Gover-
nor's Blectitin. See these men individ-
ually, and 'rouse them toa sense of duty.
Tell them of the importance of the strug-.
gle. Tell. .thern "OLD ZACIVS COM-
ING !" and that he'expects to find every
Whig at .his post READY FOR DUTY !

Let it be the battle-shout'Of Whigsevery
where-on the 7th of .Notember, "OLD
ZACY IS COMING !" That• sht;ut
nerved the desponding hearts of our sol-
diers at Buena Vista, and .r.unNEri THE

TIDE of nvert.E.! • Tell the unprejudiced
arid patriotic among our opponents that
"OLD ZACII is COMING !".and thousands of
them will break the bonds of party to vote

for him !* They can safely support hint,
-for-he-is-Ast_noN,Esi_ati.Novlin has.J_Lno_

private purposes to accomplishno.party
piojects.tohhild up-ito enemies to pun-
ish—nothing to serve but hiscountry

. /lit-above all let EVERY WlAter be
out to the Election.. Turn out to a than.

Do not allow a single vote to remain at

home. The small majority for Governor
Johnston-shows-the importance Of every
vote. Do but .your Duty, and the elec-
tion of ZACHARY TAYLOR will be
as brilliantly achieved as -.tliatof
'HARRISQN !

GOva 'Johnston,
Had- a -Witham reception given him in

hiladelphia on'Satutday afternoon laA, on
the occasion of his first visit there since the
Election- An immense concourse of people
met him on the arrival of the ears, and M
or Swift ,welvotned him in an tuhfreas, to
which tire .Governor appropriately replied.=
He was then attended to his lintel, by an es-
coil of thousands. He made several speech 7
'es in the course of the evening, and announ-
ced hl intention of taking the stump for

OLD ZACH !

lime Popularity
-In Mortginneir comity, 'Gov. Shunk re-

ceived in 1847 a majority of 1147. Montt
gomery county is where Farmer Longstreth
lives,-and-on-Tutlsrlay-,--thsr-10111 inst, it gave
him a majority of 573! In Wbitemarsh
township, Lon;),streth's iminediate residence,
Gov. Johnston received a majority408.
The same township had the year liii,e gig
ven a majority against Shunk of only 12 !

Therge's nongstreth's popularity for you !
Now, how stands Gov. Johnston? Id Arm-
strongcounty, in 1847, the majority for Shank
was 618, and in 1848 the majority for-bong-
:meth is 17! In Kittanning, the residence
of Gov. Johnston, in 18-17, SLunk's majority
was 11, and in 1848 Longstreth is beaten
111!

Old Zach and his Wounded.
WoENDED ARE BEHIND ME, AND I

411,1TA.. NEVER YAM TIIEM ALIVEr-11118 me-
morable declaration, of Gen.Taylor at the
battle of Buena Vista is first made known
by Col. Jefferson Davis. What wnobla seti-

mem! flow adryirably suited fora motto for
Whig banners on the se.edilh of November.
How lull of sympathy for the wounded rank
& Well* citiculaled to touch, rouse
and animate the hearts of the American
peoille. %Vito would not gloty to rally 'un-
der such a chieftain The Hero, the Chris.
tiaa,. and the Man, are at once united,. in
ZACHARY TAYLOR,'and his heart is as
generous and magnanimous, as Ina head is
sagacious and clear.

Notices.
The Methodist QuaVterlyj Review, for Onto.

ber, 1846, edtteirby
on- our table., .The contquis,ot the present

numberore hs follows •

1. What is Methotlisin?-•4lr. Bond: -,'•

2. Sparks' American Biography/. ••• •
'3. Eltiquence, its"various Species and their

class'ficatinti,—J.. 0'Cowell, Esq. '
9. The Revolutions 011848. ••'

5. Witness bt the Spirit,—/teu. Cit
6. Westminster Asreinbly of DiVines,—.

Rey. Daniel .Carry.'
7. Meihodist HyMnoltif.T. "es Ccii•sori4 i,oileiingB in Europe,

' 80.'The'Diteciiplinete1848." •
10. tlditorial. '• • -•

11.
'6l Ilia lltievM'veB2'iter

13 11:1SipaL,13 -the Agent for

MEM

Ilie Amulets IllanlsAlnwnadorrll34B, 6031
lishe4 by the enterprising ativertirs)?4,‘_ageal,
M!',),"• 130.!041„a1, t1 c,f
berg,a fiCsigate Aknanss, is 90 P of Wfmt
valuable euntßentls el `facts, ler,,etiery-day
use that we have ever seen. A glance at it
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irThe Vildunteeti;tinAlitr-DOlll-att
oolincn!4-The 'Volun-

-4
W

101kea" in• agony , over the defeat Of
"scolds like a very

91*IT111,a4zspresidents and stockholde're
Biiitkairid rail-road companies should

&r4;argizp,,,..te surprised."—Volantecn.
91361 *et should net judgefrom hiscouilt
nancesitt6ethe election) that Sames
ham, Esq. PI esident Of the Carlisle ,Depnsite:
,Bank, is.particularly delighted with the Mr1211:,
So, Twmpf.,4 be, istaken, oltqnt
its eflect.crt

"13at that the mama, flia.otcy rixid 100-
ing elapses, stionld so far 'filgtot,therneervies
iind.illeirAnterists).ead :should-desert a par.r

and hariiirltliat have tie , p, the viiltrpt
and uniiring funirdians of r4litslii±er7
lies and wellardiripassing Strange:144;
tee

It may seem "strange" to,you &..yhur up-
start clique rif arrogant lenders, but a . is be-
enuse'you have never given these "poor•and
laboiing classes" credit for possessing inlet-
ligence and spirit sufficient lo kiiew and
'maintain their rights and interests. You
thMight it made no difference how you viola:
ted.yriiir pledges and pr4essions, “theMass-
. would still wear the badge-and obey in
meekness. But 'lthe masses." as you-con-
toinpfuously 4esiga4e Atherican freenien, as
good ris yimrself-,•the niasseelLarefhinking
men, who have a tight to vote, aid Who are
determined' to 'mierciee that right uuderstan-
flintily: Fout years ago they rend in the Vol-

unteer. that the "protection of American.la-
born Was • a democratic measure-that the
democratic party passed the Tariff of 1842
that Polk was a betel' Truitt ;Ilan titan Clay

and-therse-things-Which-they-reicHir-tht-,
Volunteer they heard reiterated by_ 'Jdr Gra-
horn and othets at township meetings.. They
saw James K. Polk go into power, and

-strangedo-say-the-yera-thing-they wittieesed
.was the destitirtion of their favorite protec-
live principle. You lied and deceived
them—they have now resented it! YounoW
want to make, them believe the tariff of
1810 is better• than that of 1842, while they

sec at the same time Mush Iron, British
Coal and Britishmanufactures of every kind
-pouring into our miiikets, underselling our
own manufacturers, and of a consequence
-depriving the American workingman of em-
ployment! Do you suppose that American
workingmen cannot see these things, Iliat .
they cannot feel them, and that they are go-
ing to lick the hand that smites them ? - The
"Maskes" are not what ToiT take thefin lobe

But the Volunteer don't like Gov. Johnson's
course :

"Instead of attending to his official duties
as his oath and obligations to the people re-'
gutted him to do, \Vrn. F. Johnson spent the
time wlti,,,4,should have been:lightly devo-
ted to: ether matters, and the money Which
the commonwealth pays him for his,services
'as Governor of the Stale, in electioneering
for himself."

.Now 'We take it that nothing has ever plea-
sed the people better than•this thing of '3ov.

Johnson's going Out amongst' ihem,.and
Ling them seel'and take,by the hand the man

whom they were asked to vote for. It was
jest what a tree man; tearless and bold in his
consciousness of uprightness and honesty, is

never aJpid to do, and the people have now
approved of it by electing kini Governor, in-

stead of Longstreth who made his party "go
it blind.''

-But the Volunteer reaches the climax of

its disgust,. and shows its Bluish instincts in

another paragraph :

"Better, tar better, be placed under the sha-
dow of a, venerable nobility, such as that of
England, whose long line of ancestty, glo-
rious deeds and vigorous virtues are insepa-
rably enterwoven with their nation's history,
tier greatness and renown, than be subject
to a poor, mirerahle, rag baron dynasty—-
made up of the 'would and 'hes been's.'
Of all pretensions, that of ille,monied, up=
.tact, nabob, is the most conteiripiple—with•
out magnanimity; without tolerati.b inflated
and windy." •

'This is a queer paragraph, and the men iing•
of it is rather fuggy, the consCiptencii—ol m-
ing written itt a moment of despair. The ti Ti-

ler would evidently enjoy bite Klssing, of
even royal Victoria's big- toe, while at the
same time he would "hint" tiny bite here
who haVing'by dint of honest enterprize,..en-
ergy and industry atthinEd respectable sta-
tion and competence, isforthwith denounced
as an "arislocratii. by the nalrow-Mindedattni
malignant. Your true baeofoco is a Shre'Wil
dog. lie i.'lenciumes,,Bank_officers as styiOd-
lers or aristocrats, buche don't. hesitate to

became-a Batik President or Director him-
seill But we havaXgrit,time.to' follow the
Yolimtecr larther • in its wilt „ravings: • if•,:it
really eannotendmo Gov,iohnson's admin-
istration would recommend it to "take
ills Ateiattiir".find'expeiien*iii England for
'three yeeM. the ? ;‘,y,i,gorons virtues” tyhich
that:preud country.is•iPaplaying towardi -"the
.masses" of ,Ireland and her own soili-who
'are slaving' at "teri'c'e,rits a ilitY;"' tatifeeihe
eypnpaftli d favoring, 'anapices. ofNig9l.)l
ert IValkanand Amr °firma •L'ocoleeihm'i .rtri
bring American'working men initi•the:samizi
'sUffetire, eonditio! "

"'

RELIANCE ON .13#01,1DENCE.-'—WllOll • Gen.

TAYLOR WEIR lOU f)?:per.l,iti the, vety;heint
of an enemy's .lllPRft:
hi number,no 9.ReJints•ttlfgallen "aai9ty
and, painful:atispense oil the AVhole liatitin tit

lie lied :or
,qlA,lThil!ttifgAap.Car,roy..7772,ll9:“fiettOt
rkriatoe4etertelr,-vieriee,^llad riot iintidired

!iriel:10131117er00:01*,
for &title; and whett- itillmastreadyihe

letteil, to a

• yon
by.ttie'grt4iirfttriyrilol

Oeftry tozet,pir -lreajgrir,-lERtr.)- -
intata..no•lfistr'natir:,lcare-notzfrifin-iiiefh-boafeliti_Wit;/Pi11,90109 11004 EffriVi to
PCl,fq9l/!ceig"RII:1 11/nr oi-FRIPAlibe74lovlll ,4l.l.elPiraNiMillfTT,o), eNor, tiiaiIY:AtVAT.,4iP- 9WM,W;sf?.°42•Y4FKE5 :4l,twt'!
~,:4741,00 14,;21.4;4 1;. •.

'f'/,'',,-.-,•tdeerfklik'Ser'Taylor V:, q‘',t :1;-1
in, the Coil
leiltecdqeve•
iifoubt ij9!(

ME

t'T'''i7rar ''Mi-riliMil'eunrGr', 'l,.:,;, ;
. ,p,,l,ty,!)t.41, ~ci.iyhast;intitie n complete

sorietielL—C) 41itri:hiiina. sinung tocofoco
-_,,,r _*;cr:Lr ,s4- :,.: ' -.

cu4itit,,Y,, *N .09.4:;INjpg.,Oiliq:. Our oppo-
vhiiiirkitj`.kykktrik„:jhei-tifitkinyent in
eßPi,**ll,Pi'-ritit'Oji!qsiOt3TY.Plain;'s"B

)1,1C,:)-1.1,41. e.06*ii IfiAltigOn'ol,:,,tik.the \firstP114bi;::-..thiijiaite,;11Ya.).;i.iii4,,ii,G,1":el,hi*:q"-Iiii-
•iiii:tieili,4nikrjisiiiitqfia6erneitkliv,iPY-olicY;'lett jct:ll.i4.4epcjiC!,,,:likiee-,,,thecoynkirts sent
There by the Administration to delineate the-
biiiatiffetrol.freeAlcudepso• ccrossly.ebnsed;
the JrierOs of thelnr4l zindlhcjsLeanclidelesi:

c...that annny—aban one*d.'Locoioceism,in,dis- '
4iiist. IA! Nmeltin nA, PalfieVille a,felw weeks,
dgo;'eticlidsered by 6'io. C.'bollinadrid6thrit-

-lir'si'rrtilat -eitticipclise' keeirtr_Loftherliotel
nlitire the meeting was held.niid his son,
together-Wlllilrtairy o3heri, rei.ounce'd COS..
Ism and avowed their. determination tO,kip-
port Gen. Taylor. • 'Ylien.Secretary of the As*

sociution; and one of the Committee who in-

vited jheapeakersi has pliblislied the Wow-
ing card
To the meothers 9Y the .bomocratec 4goeiotton;

Gentlemen :—f • Hereby' lender you toy,
resignation as a member of, the Astiorti&tion,,,
rhfivit, alter mlittrie-dolibeinticiri, ildterh.tiried .l
to support Taylcir,'Eillmoro, Johnston,
'aid ifyou'itesire my reasons trir abandottitig
Cass, Miter& Co. I will bii:plearieif
;bench', you at any Anne you' may require
them. Truly,yours,

Pottsville,Sept. 2:8, 1848
CIiARLES

The Philadelphia Bulletin,editedby James
Peaeock, Esq. who was removed from the
Ilariislourg P. 0: for dating to avow himself
lot Gen: Taylor; says Of the il:wok:ice defeat-7

Voremost among the reasons for •the deg-

feat-of-thja-party isithe chntacter of- the-melf.
into 'whose hands:it has fallen. The pmmi-.
meet leaders:of the present so coiled demo-
cra'ie party of Pennsylvania, with one or
two exceptions, are persons so devoured with
the lustofpoeer, or ofplunder, or of both, that
they have, stopped at nothing to, perpetuate
theirascendancy,. but counfrifiat -acts alike
in violatioit of their professen principles, and
insulting to the decency of our common int-

one. -Their last -political-outrage was their
hand in the resignation of the late Executive.
* * '* There seems indeed, something
of retribution in this election. To prevent
Johnston-being Governorfdr eighteen months-
the politicians induced *hunk to resign, ho-
Ping thus to keep their hold upon the spoils
61 office 'By this act they brought on elec-
tion this fall—a time .of all onions 'the. most
unfavorable to them. They nave been de-
feated, and now Johnston is Governor, not
for eighteen months„hot for three vein's—
But as they filled the cup themselves, they

-MUM tint complain of the-draught."
The "Sunbury American," which although

a steady*:consistent advocate of the Tat ill
of 1842, yet flies the flag of Cass and Butler,
speaks thus of its party :

Tits REf•ULT AND rrii Cmrsffs —The result
of the elections throughout the'State,
doubt, mollify- as swell as surprise many.—
To us, We confess'the result was not wholly
unexpected, and therefore net surprising. ,—
IVe hue thought, and we. have saidr for
yeals.past, that le inevitable tendency of
the policy pnrsued byThose in pociteVnitsit
necessarily bring about such a result. The
people of Pennsylvania. are-emphatically an
itidustrigus and working people, and it is
therelore natural-to suppose that they would
be jealous of tfleir rights in protecting that
industry, The sudden and shameless deser-
tion of those who professed to be-governed
by -the pi incipler• of the will of P332, is now
every %hey made merest-Mil more apparent,
and other bad, policy of their course made
manifest.

The Carlisle Volunteer does not think the
defeat otiongstreth "an 'honest and enlight-
ened ex piession of the People's win" On

the contrary the tw•o able and sespectable lo-
mYdoce papers above quoted, put the 'defeat
of Longstretli down as the very result of pop-
ular honesty and intelligence, expressed a-
gainst corrupt leaders I " So we Hunk.

Later From Europe
The steamship Niagara, with Liverpool

dates to the,.7th ,., inst., arriveiLat .13ostcni2o
Thursday atedrhorin.

ENGLAND AND IRELAND —Tito final trial of
ITllrien. at Channel is not concluded. Tito
Chartist trials in London have been cniie/n-
-(led. Convictions has been the uniform re-
snit. The main lihniire of these trials Con-
sisted hi the exposure:of an infamous spy
system. liar Majesty returned from Scotland
by the railroad with 'the Prince mid family.

Fii.tsee=7,lll Fiance muchexcitement aod
%tarot corttioneS to prevail!' The
hai deri4ed by a considerable majority, after
a. very, discussiimin which LaMar-
tinp, took a proreinciit pint, to have hut ono
Logndaiive ei,;iml„ier. The cOmmitt,ee.of con-
sultation have ti ailed ,by a' vote of •ten to
tour, that ilie.ll"resuleot •ol the ..tiepublie he
pleated by, universal 6064 aitd not by the
'Assembly, itself. .

country, shllin tin un-
settled suite. Theralindard.Of.revolt has been

reised„in the Sotitlieritf,prOvineeri, ritiil
again the rebefslieve beep,..,s),Wy,,tiefeated.

The, llegeut of gerrnajty,llß9ristetlA-thepov trienicif,all .tliptilertottit ;States, • r-
culla rrianifesto,n9leitilltrgeountitig lite leftsof.the 'Win; tn, li,ritillifprt„olc the 18th, nod
Itsprempt suripressiciri„..lty buigevernment.
MIME=

.

.
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, A ankrrioir Itetiti!in, is in'oireulation in ,
Delm tynteit.e,rayinc,l,l,4fo 'Legislatureid'ab4l:
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Governor JohnstonElected;—
,:-AmidAhet,dotibiNtrid'OPP.WWqi,com,...

trulietorir reports; we hesitated-last week
to announce the positive triumph of Gov.
Johnston.," But the mists of uncertainty,
are now dispelletL tioWidi4t§tbisi
IS TRIUMPEANTL.r:ELECTED!!
and the Whigs have a.powerful controll-
ing. majority, in the:Legislaturc, thus se-
curing .the• election of a WHIG U. S.
SENATOR & WHIG STATE TREA-
SURER!! Rejoice! Whigs' of Penn-
sylvtinia This glorious triumph is not
only fraught with lasting benefit, to•the
great interests. Of, our proud Ctrthion-
wealth, but has struck with electric ef.
feel upon every Whig heart throughout
the Union. It has-dispelled the lurk lin-
gering:doubt of Geo.'TAYLOR's

! Pennsylvania has spoken in tones
of- thunder for the illustrious old Chief-,
and her decision settles taro Presidential
Question F.' Pennsylvania is Redeemed !

She.hits teturned min to the good old
Protecti _of_her-fathers, and has,
proudly cast..off the ruinous and degrad-
ing Misrule of Locofocoism!

We give below the majorities in each
county, ‘l,Tltich_are now all OFFICIAL, and
'may be relied on :

TIIE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
1949 1844

Johnston. Longstreth. Markle. Shank.
Allegheny, 2692 8105 5863
Maims, 525 2485 . 1848
Armstrong, - •39 1407, 1986
Berks. 4254 3810 8316
Beaver, 389 -2730 2093
13 tit:kg, 161 4804 5166
Bedford, • --- . 426 304* 214tz4
Mai?, . 806 --- '
butler, 101 2187 2054
13radtord, .. 507 2967 3525
Calllbrint. - 270 985 1129
Carbon;- 228 453 784
Chester, ' 755 6130 5475
Centre., -

,

-- _ 695. . 1787_.. 2384
Ciinilierlanti, 80 2971' 31100
Columbia, 1176 1593 3199
Crawford, 209 2410 2925
Clarion, ---- 983 793 1889
...I,lintnn, --195' 807 - 922
Cletirticild,- ,1:---- 48,1 '61.1 1003
Dauphin, 980 ---- • '3213 2352
Delaware, 475 -- ----;2069 1493
Elk, 138 103 132
Erie,. 1413. -- 3501 2207
Fayette, --r-- 514 2836 3304'
Franklin, 770 3797 3211
Green, _ --.-• 1008 "----1445, - 2265-
Huntingdon, 418 --,•-• 9 022 263
-1083nna, 803 —i-- 2098 1

maim, 98 1085 1188
Jefferson, .--. 207=-'• 617 727
Lebanon, 83(3 —. 2478 1748
Laneniner, 4213 9513 5582
Lehigh, -- ------ 446 2443 2680
Dycorning, 448 1945 2600
,Luzerne; --- • 798 3561 3649
Monroe, --- 1344 377 100 1
Mercer, 536 2765 2744
Mifflin, -- ' 147 1506 • '1585
Montgomery, 573 4341 5304
McKean, --'7' 53 307 316

'Northampton, .---- 925' 2455 3460
Northumberland,—. 578 1498 2384
Perry, . 725 1316 2246
Rhilad'a City, ? 49r1 — 9282 52178
Philad'a Co. S 4.-- 14586 12756
Pike,' "486 142 643
Potter, 349 ' 202 , 527
Schuylkill, - -726 2390 3217
Sonteruet, 1652 -- 2450 922
Sullivan, 178
Susquehanna, 818 1595
Tiogn, , 858 1019
Union, ' 1201 2721
Venongo, —-. 544 873
West moreln t:d, -- 2098 2778
Washington, 116 3901
Warren, ---- 198 843
Wayne, .000 811
:Wyoming, -- MA , 754
York, 183 2802

Total. 21,422 24,077 156,562 160,969
Johnston's Majority 346 !.

THE STATE SENATE
The State Senate, with the members new

ly chosen, s tands as follows:
Dist. Dist.
t Wm. M. Matthias 14 •Robert M Frick .

•Wm. A. Grubb 15 Cunningham
2 'Pelec Savory 16Robert C Sterrett

Wm If Small 17 Philip Sntyser
Thos. S Forsythe 18 Wnri B. Sadler

3 Geo. Richards 10 Alexander Kifig
4'll Jones Brooke 20 Wifil , Johnston
fi John Pot 'cigar 21 1"Isane lingua
6 Josiah Rich 22 •Mnx'll M'Coilin
7 •.Jos. Konigmacher 23 •G y Lawrence

•Dngiel Stem 24 Johit Leyia
0 Wm OVerlield George Deriie.
91riebb''D Boni 25 David Sankey, •

10 Francis•B 'Streeter 26 J Porter DraWley
'l4'GnrdomF Mason 27 Jehntß Johnson
.12 William Harris -28 •Timothy Ives
13 Valentine Bost.: ! • --

New members• marked with n star (•) The
Whigs have' gonajority of NINI in Senate!

110USE •ih F.I3,IIFSENTATIVgS
The annexed table of Membere ofAettfrp,

blychosen at' tlielate election, isbelieved to
,bei-eqr!Cel. • 11.en,ltlip next House ofRefire
,pentativ,eB„lo,, itiff4Yi?

Demneratewn---f—,
joehigh and„parbon,l 12Montgomery , , '„3Columbia ' '

.Burke'.. y 4

.Duateer .1, ,68
Wriehlegion:
!Merton;, v:ti 11
~WctitfOltrctlaftd;:,it:'f,l),3;rrdteOrning ,Clloslllitorihutimberlaiid 1'
Butler •

Armittrongkir•,:
t 4,11

or • tl4 3orth,y tnieni•/ ,aNanree,;

Biadfaidlt:Wll3intendl'ike7,•;:ius
Verry;:qt. t i :;36:

;,..

rimfort i%t.e t. flpft 2
Warren' Bteari,eSeci,il

edfortt ;r y,
2.7, 4 :4:; t 3
14,0'11:11,W ;4, •e ; +): r`SirlAY) 't
T.rhniifsßr.Cll.94MXlM,

The iam.o;oobe
141f,i'lzi&iiioili6rf:i4l'dfitillketlfilAt iii;PLentiL
kt:''• h Cpt.--,LOrtYrs4R4ltCtrllllll,llfr IT.1.110,11#6',:11110-11Y0At9,jAipOlijoj LAT cAI
-AivtiLtitiTNlrcill`,64•3;l7#llil 4oi;Jr?n4:6 'ijlsT

tEr-Eqj;rf. l37;PEY;b"36;e(to 4:49.•
- •

Whigs '.1.,,
• • .

.Lapcatitiir •
"'

=Z

MEM

4
1

I 12

'Washington ,;•:), • i: •••1
Blair /, !,1, IJ; , 0'i.,:.../.Suntingdon4.-,‘ i ;;1;.,..,. I. 'Cinlbiiil . ;

''

r- •- i 1Chanter l'''', " 1' ':* ), ` 3
DanYhili' ' " j,F ;O:'. ~:, ,2 ,I;elitikohi).jiii,ti:_til i 04
Schuylkill', ; ": • ferfia
Erie:oolm, t,'..,4:4 4;1Flilln*ili lit) c ' ;.. ,:i.i.i. i.''.'_, !LI -' Indiana ',-; r ei.. i. ~,i,i,phibilhla chi ~,„.' i 0
?Wads %had:A' 'h", ,B
Otritiebi, VIFI ifILOP4,I4
Ustkiican'd ',l,,anialti., ,L's 2
Dal multi's;i-,•14:t -,mkt

'CRtotpileinnkiit1;ri
t.

-,ii-v,---..44.4. ,...,.t,v;T.th,? 7 ',.t...?7,:r.,2L-iw.iAi.si:
1;1 tij,,L;: ,Si kp -,,, 1,') I'
tfi,ll4il-4 `ik!l'i'... :1;11'641'. •L jNi;: ii';'' 1.:-1 :.:4640',i '4,r 'Q ' 'II I ',ll '`,°s'r''..!`....',—`''

MARRIDPAY-• • '•—•-'• •
:On T.peed ay evening .n t)oiz, Ith mot, by the

Rev..JohaP..Fntchey,, Mr:. irtiVlB §POJISLER,
Of Monroe tp., to Misa-Meats Wpwcif,,SOott
Middlotorop.;; , . ~„i

,
-

In Harrisburg, on •Thursdayevenieg"hB 194 h
met, by tliftev. Doeir Wm, DeWitt, Mr.
Dkotst: LIENDEESON McPuinsort, ofrFranklin
county Pa. to Mies KEZIA daughter tof,Jameit
lewin;lEtid.,lfinmerly 'of. ShipPerisbura, now of
Sidney, Shelby.bounty. Ohio. :It !I
• In Mechaniesbuti,on the:49th e Rev.
A: 'Babb.; DANIEL 111,71 1Alitt, ICINIEA MA.
fly SANE _BRowziravra,i, both of Sileer:Stifing
township., ,f,•.- ,td,c_z{::s; llt.ftl47•'Ity the same on thd„3d inst: Mr,"JOHN Zot•

;'.17Pi ,b? h 0180'
:Jr ,

_
• 1'lli9flouge4lAngle,Aoth!MtilsNaf,XlLLe to

:Mist)14 1.11411i3M7L51r,.. APO? 'Or`bleos9lcgburg
n,. 11f/theSame; 11thdlit itlAt'Biallor'to
1,311as ,Ritinzeol-KITZMILLER bothof Cornelia'
fert`yiltifiltin-er'dn Mr,Firtnntittrn
Itiaitt•- 16fEttidpininsbOrpl.otinahlpitto_illiss,.Mi‘;1t443,i tif Dauphin A ' Y .
41gilkrAriP1.1. on ',l 4l,', ls4ll,!niti*f t-C1441t11,
*et Rif #11 11111148., ditg—t-A7th', lllllo2.Pr • luANFtri_liousnit 1011:film ijug,kidetuilkter".o.7thi ;lOW
'ShartfrLPltgetierf,d9o4 llB o4.; .:•4 11i1 t

sante. on the Iltik MetMeZitJoriesi';.
ntrtO;of,llloe4FitObvtiFOß:44l/11,4031044:--TRIX.-
IME, of,killfer:Spring tolettkittitr:4c kyf

ilie "tidier! ott ttiiiissinki.dairiMer,adNtOun
.131141111U,GR,R4A,f,fitimPdellttio.Wn 54111.efolSilver. Spritg,townah p>,j .;!u411 y :the game! 22'd Sjelso.'

rt
1$ 1"160 :1ilousiirrtaxs,in miss Ezdzaika,ritiFoilf6,Th6tllOf

, ''.'aED.V3: • •"'e •111 i h leet;inthili•botoeihtAtiyelqiivin.
iltxpeyklt tb,eirrthqeethr-,hlr "a491,1;0„)4451y':-41,

• A pr,;,,,..?;,;.1 ,..`zu ...v.. '
',;;;:.l• '4,44

.:1t.1 •1.. ,i'LP.1'AA"674*,%,1: 11, •

7-C's:'.2;2'l',llB4-0.7017, 122D0NZ11,' . •

TAXLO4,,,MEN:AWAKEI!
-
The triiikt til fliktimt FILLMORE

(heir firs! `p fy formade
..oimnpaigiilaoOrtle4 ittliteVokeSe.(l).04ciat ftitin..„t'

0.0.1!),g lesta';it waitiqe larg nitell1 7„

Itix usiasticlneetingter h din our
.Theright ;;spirit, tttts man fe led, All mated:
by tOe Hush of 'Yieto?y, eYery ono seemed
date''rmilieil to lend a helping hand in ele-
vating OLD ZACII to the proud position
.which,the-people are about to call him,—

.The!rrieeting was organized by selecting the
iollowing officers, viz.:.

President—JOHN. CARMONY, Sr. •

V. Pres 'ideals—Jacob v.,..jOilerin,
JolinAtlec) T. Arnigre:7-----.. ,

Sfecretaries--Wm., B. Fleming and John
Walt. •• •• r ,

•

. L. G. Baannetemv, gni., being called for,
iespontlld in an abje mariner,reviewiee.the
triumph which had been won in the election
ofMrdi. F. lehnston, the disadvantage tinder
which the friends of Jom&ipii had labored
in the past struggle, and the many reasons
wh'ch should induce the party to make re-
newed eierrions in behalf of OLD ZACH.
J. R. &aril' and ft.- M.-Hetineasotv,
were also called upon, and made-eloquent
addresses, creating the greatest enthesiasni.
Several spirited songs were sung' by' the
Rough and Ready chair, which had a happy
effect; aftei which the meeting'adjourned
with' three cheers for TAYLOR and FILL-
MORE.

(Signed by the Otheens.)

A Lie Nailed
One of the stories.retailed by the loco taco

and Van Buren papers, and' which they keep
as standing matter in their columns, is, that
General Taylor Said to a Committee of the
Mississippi Legislature, which was appoint-
ed to invite him to visit that State; "that the
South ought never to submit to the Wilmot Pro.:
Viso." The statement rested on the author,-
ty of a Col: Boone, a leading low:deco of the
State. He-is said to have been the Chair;

Man ofthe.Committee. It now appears that
Col. Henry was chairman, and he knows
nothing of such a sentence having been utter-
ed by General Taylor. The Worcester
(Mass.) Whig has an article upon the.sub-
ject, and has torever set the matter at rest.••-r
The editor says, "General 74/or husomtra•
dieted it nude); his own sign manual.' This we
know; we have seen and read the contradictioni.
with the naive of 41;hory,Tkylor axed to it."

The truth is that Gen. Taylor has- never
uttered a word, or written a line, which fa•
vote the extension of slavery into new terri•
tOries....On the contrary' he has clearly ex-
pressed his opinion, iv his reply to theceditor
of the Cincinnati Signal, infavor ofthe ordi-

nonce-hi 1787—the original of the Wilmot
Proviso. Let.lionest Whig Free Soilers re-
member this, and let it be-kept before the

1 • ople,

GEN. TAYLOR'S AMUT' At a large Whig
Meeting in Roxbury, (Mass.)last week, Gen.
William H. Sumner presided; 'he said ,he
was personally acquaintstl with Zachary Tay-
lor many years ago—had been on a Board of
Officers with him for six weeks at a time,
and could bear testimony to his capacity, liis
sense of justice and his ineturuotibfe iMegrity,
Gen. Sumner alluded to the cllarg:.is_ brought
against Gen. Taylor by some of his oppo-
nents, of his literary incapacity, insomuch
that he was unable to write his own letters—-
and refuted them in the Most satisfactory
manner, by exhibiting to the audience the
celebrated Letter of Rough and Ready to Gen.
Gaines, which created such consternation in
Mt. folks cabinet. 'The letter was Taylor's
own handwriting—and, very closely written,
covered tour paces, containing but few era-
sures, no ungrammatical expressions or er-
rors in orthography. Tli,s letter was handed
to the audience; and examined with much in-
terest and curiosity by many persons pres-
ent.. •

o*—The Locos .are bawling out "fraud
fraud !" to account for the defeat of Long-
streth. Pshaw ! that's an old consolation
which the Whigs used to have, but it didn't
avail much. But it is perfectly ridiculous in
.the mouths of Locofoco thiroble•riggers I

isepli Pritis, Esq., for many years
able editor and publisher of the C nam-

bersburg Whidand Repository, died, at his
residence near Cbambersburg,- on the. 13th
inst, of a lingering pulmonary disease, in the
46th year of his age. .

Steamer for Salt River,

611.
2b Commander Longftrelh

11 Purser Sterrett Ramsey; ivlio has been
playing lat.d-lubber and ieleetioneerer, 7 in
Pennsylvania, since our nomination, should
present himself for a passage up Salt River
with you, asbe is hereby ordered, you will
allow him to pass unmolested. He's doing
.no.more good than in '4O. By order of

MASS AND BUTLER

2168
1975
1777
1230
4'701
39581
1107
1553
808

3691

BEE 430.1 L NOMINATIONS, '

% _,A.... ' - —•

:".4 R- I,IIE9III.ENT, ,'

j VAN WREN,rfo, . , 16. EW YORK.,
•

_

I . :,!•: VH'0R iIIESIDENT',
11 '. 1- IARD F. ADAMS,~8\`. ,ff
'1 \-,- '..,too,jiatssactinsarri. • .

"I':,"
ELECTORAL

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
%VilEam Latimer, jr. I Benj. W. Rielannli

DISTRICT EI..E .CTORS.
1 John Ashton, jr. 13 John M Patton

2 David C Skerrett 14 Joseph Gray ,
•3•W B rl'homart -

:---
-- if. Allen Robinett - • • • - .

4 slimes J- dlorirs ,16 Jationff,..,Ifby
5 Jared 1,11.0in ton ,/ 17 S lr, jllOll6l •6 Levi Backln fi: 18 In bam dloeum
',TM. J Sharpless •-- - 10-John.Powea-r.wriom4"

-,11 Henry Carter 2Q 11146ew Elder
9Dr E H Mason , : 21, age R.Riddlo ,
10 John -Kelly ' • 22 S McDougall .
11 Hon W. Donaldson-23AV F Clark • ,
12 Aaron ChubbUck ,'‘ 14 Di,,..l„.kMarshall. •

FJ

MI

, . .,Pfaifprna of lOC° Dem.nkay. •
TheRose'idiom of'llib IliArabi gOnlieation

' breviated and Arranged.
I•The Convention •is declared a Thiion of

Freemoo, who, forgettibk all -pttat'polateal
differences, combint'agalrist the agmeissioil
of the.Slave Power, end' to secure Free'Soil
for-Freemen.' - • • •'.• •

2 The two political ,'Partre,s‘.are difebanderfby the late National Cunventaiffs;.hy'the 'Fac.rifice Of their prieciples; and their aubservt.., •
ency to sieveholding dictation 5 And neither
of their candidateccan be supported stithotit
a sacrifice of ,consistency,,tfuty and, sefl-re...q
spect. . . , _ -

. 4
S The people are nisembled, remember-

trig the example of the lathers of the Repub-
lic_i_ptliting_themtrust it; Gad `,(or their tri-
umph, and invoking flfs-,gultlithce, plant
therds.elves • upon the National, pivorrrcot ,
Freedom, in opposition to the seetienal,plau
form of Slavery. ' .

4 Slavery in the States dependsllPotiStte
laws alone, which the General Goveinment
cannot repeal,And for which It riot respon.
Bible,

. 5 The policy of the Government; as shown' -

by the Jeller4omProvisof and other acts, has
been not-to extend, natiopallite nr encourage; -

but to limit, Inotilite and discourage slaveryl
and to this Pettey the Goyernment should
return.

6 The-Constitution was ordained to- pro-
mote the general welfare and secure the
blessings 01 Liberty, andder.les to the any.
ernment all power to deprive any person of
life, liberty or *property without legal pro-_

7 Congress has no more power to make a
slave than a king, or to isfablisk slavery than
a monarch.

8 It is the duty of, the Government to re-
lease itsellArpre; all responsibility for the ex-
istenee or the extension of slaveiy.

9 The only safe way of preventing the 9x-
tension _oe'slavery, tofrPeterrite!Y, is to.pro-
hibit'its-existentai.iiie 'SYaciol Cprigrese.t

10. We accept the issue of the Slave Powv-
ermote'slaves, and more slave territory--:
anti our final answer is—no more slaves; no
slave territory. . .

11 The late Cninpromise 13111of the Senate
is no compromise. but a surrender of out

arid' the piople are wained not to
sutler their representatives -to betraytherp.-7..
If any-other ceippromiseis with shivery are
made, they must be repealed.

12 We demand Freedom and Free insti-
tutions for Otegon) for Caliloinia, and New
Mexico.'

13 On otherquestioneof policy, the follow-
ing principles are advaneeit:: — •

. (1) Cheap postage, for the people.
(2) Retrenchment in the expenses-and

patronage of the government.
(3) Abolition of all unnecessary officeS

anti salaries.
(4) The election of all civil officers di-

rectly by the people.
(5) Appropriations for harbor and river,

•improvements.
(6) Free gPttnt to actual settlers, in limited

quantities, of the public lauds.eiyri(7) A present Tariff adate to the pay
ment of the public debt, and for tile economi-
cal expenses of the government. •

14 Resolved, That we inscribe Upon iud •

banner "free soil, tree speech, Tree labor an`il
free men," and under it wilfight on, and
fight ever, until a triumphant victory. shall
reward our exertions.

Free Solt laxectiao Committee:' .

Ocroesm 14,1848.
To the Free. Voters of Penneyeania: • .

Th_ecause.we invite you to support, is.fhp...
cause of humanity, justfite,,and of the•coun • °
trv. It is transmitted o you froni the fathers
of the Republic; it is &unison' with the spi-
rit of the age, it is mercy to the slave, it .
demands the highest interest of the tree man,
it is the cause of the laboring man •every-

where. ft is progressive, it cannot stop, t
will never die; Free Soil for Fire Men, No,
Extension, of Slarery,". It is the watchword
of Hun-fanny: mukt burst the bands of
party, and break the chains of prejudice,—
The freemen of these States can no longer
lend themselves to the..exiension of .Slavery.
A sacred duty invokes'them to resist it, they
cannot vote ,the destinies of this country in-
to the hands of men who ate pro iflavery, or
whrt will not surely resist its extensions.'

Texasand its consequences stand out as a
`dark, and bloddy beacon.. The controlling
inflpence pf the•Sfave ;Power lias alarmed
ii.i.'•Wer will not look back to reproach men of
either party. ONWARD is our word. "There -
shall be neither slavery nor involudrary.iter-
vitucle" In the .iteWteiritonee of 'lei Reiketf-
lic, was the decree of our forefathers and
should be the decree of their descend:intr.—
We ask that the- o'llB7 be appli-
ed to all our new teritories, now and. here-,
itter.:

We shall vote for 'men' who will . faitlltully`urge 'Wad execute this ,object,";We;e; Call
otir.;Freornen toholci us. We ask then, to ,
vote ,for;our candidates MARTINiNAN"BUREN;
an.d Cinfims:F.;;AMms, not because therme
oar candidates, but because they will- faith- ••

fully tinaititata..awikaye.?•; The cause and its-

great principles have,made them pur, men,
We.know them tp biißoriest mid esPOle4ftt.
aiid;,worthy.ioe, eelge' 411.
high WAIIMi..*.Y4. ere ,ei.igle.4;7l!
They: arp..mspLi(if Atießeep.lllipy ,tn,e,J9r.
diedgriatomtrgoottiot -ithe-Igreatest.taireberi.--.,
identified as they.are:Aiitk he 4).04:feeliegv -

• ati interesttof • th'e.`Freet.Staiiti,'Sitidiitrip#,L.o •
melletl by. tr.pledges open:
riaV:bl37!liitapted; jr-00e.tedj.lo3ptigsa,citiOkteyeetClifttieif,voeViir.secr.C4loloeleat.there ' fluence... ,We -presene-ftVele
.nampagasiiiataially. iv9rtiiir. ii00414RIO: •
'Fieeman..7l. ‘,/

'• -
'Chairman.

...Lis. 1.Itoitalsaiitqiigicilairc ;s:.'
4aiitifAif'jiEbrinAhts•boraugh;:,t,.:.,...l,:...,... •

ii' Aliedll4.l,;--.rare''':': '.,,,'T% 'L:,.:4,Poisil slitti.lrttlititel.;"44llBollettil ililiolni!i, jithilrY: l:, ;ViraohiPti-v% Tayi_Of 14 to .691. "':

:" ' hist' G°^*
0sPj 1?- 4.0 , til t .•

Ala- ..root;Aolt-n ''..,.... • ~,,10.0;7- , u,,,i,f,*Mcii?
~,, lajiiiiitiltAlatA.9"74','.' , i',,,i oandidPMOF'iTyl/A9a PP'er . `Tlie:
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